
D.A.V. PUBLIC SCHOOL 

HOLIDAYS HOMEWORK 

CLASS-VII 

ENGLISH 

 
Q.1 Write a paragraph on ‘The Importance of Money’.  

Q.2 ‘A stitch in time saves nine’ is an oft-quoted proverb. Write a short story on it. 
Q.3 Select any 50 unfamiliar words from the dictionary and make a list of them with their 

meanings. Also use them in sentences of your own. 
Q.4 Write the story of ‘Monkey Trouble’ in not more than 100-120 words. 
Q.5 Make a chart on any one of the following topics- 

 i) Idioms and Proverbs 
 ii) Articles 

 iii) Types of Sentences 
 iv) Any Poem 
 v) Picture Composition 

 vi) Tenses 
 vii) Synonyms and Antonyms 
Q.6) FA2 Activity (Draw a poster on ‘Save Electricity’.) 

 
 

GENRAL SCIENCE 
1. Make a working model on topic given to you and also prepare a file giving its details as 

 explained. 
2. Make an attractive SCIENCE JOURNAL including articles, pictures, and poems and 

interesting facts. Give an attractive name to your journal. Your Journal should  have 

at least 12 pages 
3. Draw an interesting scientoon. One example is given below. 

 

 



 

ह िंदी 
१ य ीभ औय कफीय के ऩ ाँच-ऩ ाँच दो े लरखें |   

२ ह िंदी के सभ च य ऩत्र अथव  ऩत्रत्रक  भें से ऩ ाँच कववत एाँ औय ऩ िंच क  ननम ाँ क ट कय प इर भें चचऩक एाँ औय    
ऩ ाँच-ऩ ाँच प्रश्न फन  कय उत्तय लरखें |  

३ अऩने आस-ऩ स नजय आने व रे ककन् ी ऩ ाँच वकृ्षों के न भ लरखें | 

४ ववलबन्न प्रक य के ऩत्ते सुख  कय उन ऩय चचत्रक यी कयें| कपय उनके ग्रीहटिंगक र्ड फन  कय अऩने लभत्रों को दें |    

५ टीवी ऩय “Animal Planet”  प्रोग्र भ देख कय ककसी एक ज नवय के व्मव  य क  वर्डन लरखें |  

६  ब यतीम भ ीनों (देसी भ ीनों )के न भ लरखें |             

७ छुहिमों भें आऩ क  ाँ-क  ाँ गए? (र् मयी लरखें)  

८ भुिंशी ‘प्रेभचिंद’ औय ‘भ  देवी वभ ड’ की कोई ऩ ाँच क  ननम ाँ ऩढ़ें |                          

९ प्रकृनत से सिंफिंचधत १० वस्तओुिं के ३-३ ऩम डमव ची शब्द लरखें | 

 

 

MATHEMATICS                               

Q1.Do 5 questions daily in separate copy from the chapters taught to you. 

Q2.Solve 15 Maths Crossword from News paper and paste it in separate note book. 

Q3.Complete the following table 

  

 

 

 

 

 

Q4.Make nets any 3 platonic solids. 
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SOCIAL SCIENCE 

Q1. Make a model on any of the following:- 

 volcano 
 earthquake 

 journey of a river 
 delta 

 pollution 
 deforestation 
 Spheres of environment 

 valleys 

Q2.What are the safety precaution before during and after an earthquake. 
 

Q3. In the name of modernization in certain parts of India forests have been cleared, water  
bodies and air have been polluted. Write a report on any incident where efforts are being 
done to rectify the damage. 

Q4. Collect and paste pictures of volcano and an earthquake. Write notes on them. 

 

SANSKRIT 

 

 

GENERAL KNOLWDGE 
1. Paste the pictures related to any five news daily during holidays. 

2. Write the capitals of all the Asian countries. 

3. Who was the best bets man in last world cup? 

4. Name any 20 scientist of the world with their inventions. 

 
COMPUTER 

 

Q.1) Search the Internet on the topic "How does a Computer Work" and write down some    

information in the copy explaining Booting process and role of Operating System. 
Q.2) Draw MS – Excel application starting window on A4 sheet and label it properly. 

Q.3) Make a MS – PowerPoint presentation on SAVE EARTH 
 



 

ART 
Make a balloon or ball piñata 
 

Instructions:  
1. Take a big balloon filled with air or big plastic ball. 

2.  Make a mixture of wheat flour, fevicol and water.  
3. Then apply this mixture on the balloon or ball and paste the newspaper pieces in 3-4 

layers on it. 

4.  Let it completely dry.  
5. Cut the stripes of 2cm from the fluorescent paper and cut the edges of the stripe like 

the frill and paste the frill around the ball or balloon. 

6.  Cover the ball or balloon fully with the frills. At last tie a string on it. 
 

 
 

 

MORAL EDUCATION 

 


